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MACPHERSON PUTTS TO VI ClORY

FRO..., ORG.AN I ZER GEORGE t'1APSON ccmes news of the annual Halaspina COllege Golf Classic '77:
"The Ancient Putter Trophy, a 50 year old putter, donated by fopner College COuncil Chainnan
Don Harrm:>nd, was wen last Friday by George Macpherson with a nine-hole score of 42 at the
NanaiIro Golf and COuntry Club. ~ers up were John Souchuk and Wally Rasmus. ~ey received
a hat and a case of cheer, donated by ~lsons' s. The calloway Award went to Ray Ballard with
an adjusted soore of 34 for nine IDles. '!he prize this year was a dinner for two at the
Grotto, donated by hosts Mike, Sato and Warren. The waren's award, a $10.00 gift certificate
for the Rainforest Plant Shop, was won by Dorothy Burrows. Many thanks to those who donated

awards for this annual event:' '!he ccrnplete list of soores is as follows:
Pat Wapple (holder)
George Macpherson
l'1ally Rasmus
R:ID Jeacock
Rich Johnston
Eric Robinson
John l'1alker
Ray Walker
Jack Dean
Don Sutherland

45
42
43
48
47
50
46
58
50
59

Bob Young
Don Hamrooo.
George Nielsen
Gerry Scott
John Rostron
Bob DeBuysscher
John Souchuk
Iver Krogstad
Larry Stene

45
48

71
82
51
48
43
65
53

Cliff Hinton
Wayne Hiles
George Mapson
Maloolm D.mnett
Jack l'1ilson
Diane ~
Judy Pearson
Iris 'lb:rnson
Dorothy B~

73
51
64
78
58
84
98
89
80

BRUSH-IN MONDAY .AND TUESDAY
THE LEN TAL ASSISTANT STlIDENTS will be holding a brush-in on r-urlay and Tuesday between 11: 30 a.m.
and 1:30 p.m. in the Student Activity Building. All students and staff are welccme to attend

this deronstratioo of oral hygiene, which will include brushing and flossing deronstrations,
and students will be there to answer all your questions. Brushes, floss, and dental ',.- 'rs
will also be available for distribution.
SLMvlER YOUTH EMPLDY1'1ENT PROGRAM - DEPARTI-1ENT OF LAflOUR
THERE WIll.. BE approximately 20 students working under the Departrrent of Labour, S~r Youth
El'nployrrent PrCXJram. W:>rking within a budget of $42,000 the sttrlents will earn $550 a month
for two to four rronths. Positions \'Iere posted last \oIeek and work will c:x:nrrence on Hay 2 in
1-1ath/Science, Humanities, Theatre, "tusic, Financial aid, Physical Education and the Bursar's
office. This is the first allocation of sumner funds for student employment at the COllege.
As yet no word has been released on Young canada l'lorks or the Department of Human Resources
Programs .
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V.ANCOlNER ISlJIND STUDENT FIU·1 FESTIVAL

8 FIU·1 FESTIVAL will be held in the ~asnina College theatre on Friday, "lay 6 fran
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
'lhe festival has been organized by the Pacific Instructional "'1edia
Association as a means of encouraging an exchange of ideas between students. The organizers
have also arranged for student work soops to be given by the National Film Board ard for a
display of Super 8 equiprent. The film shCMings in the theatre ard the disolay of Super 8
equiprent in Music 104 are open to the caml\.mity. Ken Runshy is the local contact nerson for
the Pacific Instructional Media Association.
A SlPER

TOURS ••• TOURS ••• TOURS
STATISTICS PROVIDED BY LIBRARI.AN Doug Bridges give sale idea of the interest generated by the
Learning Resouroos Centre. In t.~ period September 7 to April 20, library staff members, .
generally Doug or <Men Harding, conducted 83 tours for 1,738 people. All those who have been
in regular contact with Doug, Golen ard the rest of the LRC ccntingent will knOo1 that they go
out of their way to help, often at tiIoos Wlen they are lIDder ext.rere pressure.
VISITS ••• VISITS ••• VISITS
TALKING OF TOURS it seems that the College is attracting roore ard roore visitors fran the big
world beyond. Fran Tait recently hosted a group of Native Indian students fran the Yukon ard
they have been follOWErl by a 12 strong party fran Prinoo Rrpert Senior Sea:mdary and a steering
o:mni.ttee menber fran Fort St. John, where the new North ~'1est College is planning a huilding
to be used jointly by the College and the camnmi.ty. ~'1e have also hcrl visits fran the President
of the University of Victoria, Dr. Howard Petch, and fran a reporter-photographer teaT! fran
canadian Interior Design, ale of the fuLean-HlIDter group of magazines.
PAC MEETS CX'4 fIONDAY
TIiE PRESIIENT'S ADVISORY C(Moo1ITTEE will neet in the Board Roan on ~t:>OOay, May 2, at 12:30 p.m.
when the C¥:Jenda will be as follOo1S: Spcnsorship of canpus activities (tabled IOOtion); Access
to buildings and roans after midnight (tabled rootion); Cafeteria Servioos, report of o:mni. ttee
headed by Ethel Nordvoll; lid hoc sub-cx:mni ttee en restructure; Basic Skills progra1\, Dave
Harrison.
NE'd

s\~IT01BOARD

I-DURS

STARTING CX'4 tIO'lDAY, the College S'ilitchboard will be open fran 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
With
Isabelle Breingan off to the Old CountJ:y and even roore distant parts (would you believe Africa?)
you can expect to hear faniliar voioos at different tiIoos when yoo call your friendly operator.
Dina Denbigh will be working between 8:00 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. and then Bobbie Rurrney will take
the afternoon shift.

CNer

.ANSWERING SYSTEM PlJINNED
CAlli -0 THE COLLEGE after the switchboard has closed c:kMn will be answered by a reoording
that ....ill indicate notmal operating hours, current Learning Fesouroos Centre oours, the nurber
for Continuing Eilucation and the special nurber tD call for the College Coomissionaire in case
of an emergency.

\'llRK FOR WtY1EN \'IORKSHOP
A LARGE NLNBER OF RESOrnCE PEOPLE will be on hand to discuss the follOoTing tq:>ics on Thursday,
May 12, in the Music Building: opportunities for WOllen in a wide soect.run of occupaticns;
government and education servioos available tD aid in taking advantage of these qJpOrtlIDi ties;
opportunities for alternative employrrw:mt in t~e fonn of co-operatives, oottage industries, etc;
changes in hiring and personnel policies for WOllen. 'lhe worksoop will look at trcrlitional ard
non-traditional occupations and is being organized by Malaspina College COOnselling Deoartm::mt,
NanaiIOO Ccmnunity Dnployrrw:mt Advisory Board, and lIlanairoo Canada Manpaver Centre.
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NEW SERVI CE FOR PARKSVI U£!QUALI Cl1'1 N'lD LAKE CC1'1IO-iAN
MALASPINA COLLEGE IS PROVIDING a new service for people living in the parksville/O;lalicun
area. For the next three nonths, as an experir'.1ental pilot project, Parksville/Qualic.um
and Lake Cbwichan residents will be able to place collect phone calls to the Registration
Centre (tiIretable and registration information), Cotmselling (course and career planning
and personal colIDSelling), ann Learning Resources Centre (librcu:y ha.lrs and available
resources) at the College.

Na~ IT'S OFFICIAL

LAST WEEK ','IE HAD NE'I-IS of an additional $25,000 grant to the Exposition Centre f~ National
T\1useuns of Canada. '!be official word fran ottawa, reoeived MJnday, reads like this:
"The Secretcu:y of State is pleased to announce that a grant of $25,000 is being made available
to the Madrona Exposition Centre, Malaspina College, Nanaimo. The grant is being awarded on
the reccmnendation of the Board of Trustees of the National 'iuseums of Canada under its
Capital Assistance Program. Under this program, financial and technical assistance is provided
to museuns and other institutions tCMards capital projects which will better enable the
institution to provide public prograus or to increase the Canadian public's awareness to its
cultural heritage. The grant will make it possible to cx:rnplete the building of the Madrona
Exoosition Centre, the cost of which has increased since ccnstruction began. The National
T\1useuns of Canada have already contributed $125,000 to tl-te construction of t1U.s centre".
SYMPHOO m.lCERT O"l MAY

8

mE NN'lAWO SVI1PI1ONY and the CCMichan Chorale will be featured in a CDlcert on Sunday, May 8
in the Malaspina College Theatre at 8: 00 p.m.
Tickets are $3.00 for crlults, $1. 50 for students
and Senior Citizens are adnitted free. Advance tickets are available fran the Book Store on
Bastion, Fletchers, ally's Piano & Organ, and the Registration Centre at Malasoina College.
Tickets will also be en sale at the door prior to the performance.

B, C. STlffNTS SUFFER
mE REPORT OF TI-n: ECO"lO'1IC COUNCIL OF CN'lADA) rel eased this week in ottawa, supports Britisl-t
Colunbia's a::ntenticn that it is being short-changed by the federal goverrnrent, accx:>rding to
Education T\1inister Dr. Pat McGeer. '!be 250-page report en eCDlanic disparities in Canada states
that post-secondcu:y education in B. C. receives nearly $200 less per stooent fran ottawa than
other provinces. "I have repeatedly stated that B. C. has received nearly $300 million less
under tenns of the Fiscal Arrangerrents J\c:t than it should have expected on a oer capital
basis," Dr. McGeer said. "our colleges and universities are behind other institutions in the
nation in terms of building, equipnent and research suooort. But rrore in\:lOrtant, fewer stooents
are enrolled in academic, vocational and career programs si.rnnly because we do not have the
student ?laces available to meet the demand."
Dr. '10'.,eer said the rrost flagrant exaI1Ple of the lack of educational opportunity in B. C. is
in the field of rredicine. Of the 470 new doctors registered in B. C. last year, only 79 were
grcrluates of the Universi ty of British Colunbia school of n-edicine. As another critical
example the minister cited several highly skilled occupations - such as heavy-duty mechanics,
specialist welders, inst.nmlent technicians, and mine electricians - where the to/ai ting list for
enrolment is extrerrely long and where irrlustry demand for skilled personnel is high. In its
report, the Econanic Council states that B. C., with 15.9 oer cent, ranks ninth in the percentage of the 18 - 24 age group en:olled in colleges and universities. Only Newfoundland, witl-t
13 oer cent, has fewer stoo.ents l.Il that CY;l'e group enrolled in post-secondary institutions.
Dr. McGeer said B. C. can do nothing to overCCJ!e the lack of investrrent by the federal government in the 1967-71 period, but it is tackling ottawa on payrrents since 1972.
.

- 4 GYMNASIUM ENQUIRIES
C<M-1l1'lIlY INTeREST in the new air support gymnasium is grot'ling steadily and a nurrber of
en:JUiries have already been rereived as to its availability for public use and rental. Sinre
no firm plans have yet been drawn up the mana:rerrent COTI1li ttee has decided that all the en:JUiries
should be referred to Social Scienre secretary Ann Pattie. A fODn letter of reoly has been
prepared and interested parties will be contacted a:rain onre an operating schedule and ti!'netable
has been canpleted.
\W NOT ))Q'lATE A TREE OR SHRUB

IN COONECfION I'IITI-l the landscaping project the organizing ocmnittee has approadled the people
of Nanaim::> for fla-lering shrubs and trees and the follCMing advertiserrent appeared in the
Nanaim::> Daily Free Press and the Nanaim::> Times this week ••• "'la.laspina College campus invites
YOU to share in the satisfaction of seeing the new carrpus landscaJ?ing oroject rottOOed off.
~.ve still need a substantial nunber of f1.c:Mering shrubs and trees to enhanre the OITerall design,
one that pranises to devel~ into one of Nanairro's outstanding beauty spots. If you ~uld like
to knCM nnre about our plans and needs, please phone Donna CosgrOITe at 753-0171 between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. I'.fcnday through Friday." Dcnna has a shopping list ccrnpiled by lamscaping supervisor
Peter Van Koerkerle and it is to be ~ that this project will also gain support fIUll trerrbers
of oouncil, faculty and staff.
crnVOCATI CJl ARRANG81:NTS
ARRANGEI'''ENTS HAVE NCM BEEN CC1'1PLETED for the annual COnvocation Ce.re!ocmy.

This will take plare
in the Cafeteria 00 the evening of Friday, May 13, 6:45 p.m. for 7:00 p.m.
'n1e guest speaker
will be Dr. Ian Mdl'aggart-ca,.,an, dlainnan of the B.C. Post-Secondary Education Enrol.nent
carmittee, and the rertificates and diplanas will be distributed by Don Harmond, vioe-chainnan
of COllege Council, in the absenre of dlainnan Hrs . Avis ~ti.tchell, who will be on holiday.
'!here will also be speedles by Dr. Opgaard arrl craig Ho..lSton, president of the Student Society.
The official part of the ceremony will be foll~ by a reception and a danre hosted entirely
by the Student Society. It is hoped that as many faculty and staff menbers as possible will be
able to attend this function, the last major event of the oollege year.

CAFETERIA Sl.M'1ER HOURS
FOR TI-lE SI..fvf-1ER J the cafeteria will be open fIUll 6:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
at the follCMing tirres:
Breakfast -

Luncheon

6:30 a.m.

- 11:30 a.m.

'!he cafeteria building will rena.in
machines.

~

-

Meals will be served

8:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
after 2:00 p.m., \-Tith services provided by vending

LIBRARY HOURS TO OWlGE
lHE LEARNING RESOURCES CENTRE will be closing nCM at
exreption of the Alxlio Visual area, whidl will close
entire building will be 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
This
when an evaluation of usage will be made. Cllanges in

8:00 p.m. funday - Thursday with the
at 4: 30 p.m. daily. Friday hours for the
will be on a trial basis until May 13,
hours will be posted in advanre.

SHAKESPEARE PRESENTATION C0'11NG
SENTINEL SATELLITE SO-fOOL J VA"ICOUVER J will be staging two productions of Shakespeare's
AS Yoo Like It m the Halaspina College Theatre an t.t:lnday, Hay 16 (8: 00 p.m.) and Tuesday,
"lay ~7 (~2 noon)., A release f:un the school notes "This crlult fairy tale is being brought
to life m an ambl.c.mce not unlike that of today's enviranent canscio..lS society as a variety
of heroes and hercUleS are drawn into the exhil arating atnosphere of the Forest of Aroen".

